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• Mrs Homer Moore, with Mrs 
Ben Christlieb. Mrs Major Lyle, 
and Mrs Ramsey Benson of Ash
land entertained the friendly class 
of the Presbyterian church Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Moore.

New-Improved 
Service

(Effective February 1, 1933» 

to PORTLAND 
Leave Ashland 8:55 A. M. 
Arrive Portland 7:55 P. M. 
W ith this new schedule, the com
plete service to Portland will be 
as follows:

Leave Ashland 
1:57 A.M 
6:51 A.M. 
8:55 A M 

12:50 P.M.
8:16 P.M 

10:03 P.M

to CALIFORNIA
No change in schedule.

• BELLVIEW •
• Mrs Walter Longstreth and 
Mrs J M Crow made a business 
trip to Medford Tuesday
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sexton 
returned to their home in Klam
ath Falls Wednesday evening after 
spending a short time visiting Mis 
Sexton’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ed Grimm and Ola May
• J Rosen and W O. Martin 
made a business trip to Medford 
Tuesday.
• Mr. and Mrs Walter Hash and 
daughter Edna and their guests. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hash, made 
a trip to Klamath Falls Satuiday.
• Mr. and Mrs Piper and Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Eayrs of Klam
ath Falls visited at the home of 
Mr and Mis R E Bell Sunday
• Miss Leota Harris of Ashland 
and Glen Russell and Lee Lock
wood of Talent were Sunday din
ner guests of Miss Edna Hash
• Mrs. E. L. Hinmger, who was 
ill for several days, has recovered.
• Mr. and Mrs Ben Eayrs. and 
grandson Alvin, and Mr. and Mrs 
Loren Franklin of Susanville. 
Calif., were week-end visitors at 
the R. E. Bell home, leaving for 
their homes Monday morning.
• Miss Rae I. Hull who teaches 
at the Dunsmuir high school, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mis. N B. Hull.
• W. L Moore and W. O. Martin i 
made a business trip to Medford 
Wednesday.
• Mr. and Mrs Charles Hash re
turned Sunday to their home at 
Knappa. Ore., after spending sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter Hash and daughter Edna.
• Mr and Mrs. M Charles Hast 
visited Sunday at the home of Mr. , 
and Mrs. N B Hull.
• Mr. and Mrs. Mark True made 
a business trip to Medford Wed
nesday.
• The third and fourth degree 
drill team of the Bellview Grange 
will meet at the Grange hall Sun
day for practice. All Grange mem
bers are invited and a basket 
lunch will be served at noon.

THE TALL AND SHORT OF IT!

A COUPLE of th«- Broadway Clowns, negro basketbal phenoms, 
pose for the cumeraman: “How's this oue?” asks Don Goins, 

holding the ball high in the air as little “Runt” Pullins vainly tries 
to reach up and get IL Goins and Pullins will be seen In action 
h«-re when th«’ famous negro court conwdians play Southern Oregon 
Normal in the SONS gym at 7:30 o'clock tonight. They also will 
play th«’ SONS in M«*dford tomorrow night, Feb. 3.

Shasta Ski Meet
Set for Week-End

Mount Shitata Snowman 
bull and tournament will be held 
Feb R and H Saturday, evening, 
Feb. 6, an annual ski tournament 
ball will be held at Joyland, Duns
muir, followed Sunday by a ski 
tournament with state sanction, 
at Snowman’s hill

Racing and jumping events will 
begin at 10 30 a m. Sunday and 
continue through the afternoon 
Olaf Ulland, famous European 
and Scandinavian jumper will t>e 
there for exhibitions

Mrs. V O. N Smith of Ashland, 
was pledged to Phi Delta l*hi, law 
honorary 
student I
Upsilon

• lie Is a second year law 
anti a member of Delta

• I lean 
btlMillc»'«

wan a 
Tuna-

of Medford 
In Ashland

Ashland University 
Students Pledged

George Hall, sophomore In so
cial science at the University of 
Oregon, traveled to Myrtle Creek 
with u sym|x*slum group recently 
He is a member of Delta Tail Del
ta fraternity

George F Smith, son of Mr and

gate keepei After the meeting, 
dancing was enjoyed by members, 
music being furnished by Arthur 
Felei ■
• L. I) 
IX>rothy 
Medford

Robertson and daughter 
made a business trip to 
Wednesday

IT’S A
DATE!
¥«**, sir, we’U meet you 
on the corner any tinte 
you say .
Main a n 
st reels . , 
show your car a good 
time with

. at East 
d Second 
. ready to

Some day 
yo viro 
to bo sorry—

unless you ser us for

insili ance first *

Billings Agency
ESTATE and
INSURANCE

«1 East Main

REAL
REAL

rhunc Til

Leave Ashland
5:40 A.M. 

10:20 A.M.
7:19 P.M.

12:39 P.M.

to KLAMATH FALLS
No change in schedule.

Leave Ashland
10:11 A.M. 

7:04 P.M.
Low Fares To All Points

Depot :
101 EAST MAIN STREET

Phone 52

GREYHOUND

• Herman Helm returned Tues-
. day evening from a short trip to 
| Portland, where he visited his 
, father, who recently was injured
in an automobile accident.
• J. M Crow and Walter Long- 

l streth left Thursday of last week 
i for a short trip to Bell and Long 
| Beach. Calif. They are visiting 
! relatives and plan to return the 
I latter part of this week
• The Bellview Grange announces 
a dance for Friday. Feb. 4. Dick
ey's orchestra is to furnish the 
music Refreshments are to be 
served at midnight. The dance is

I scheduled for 9 o'clock.
• Mrs Edwin Dunn. Mrs Walter 
Longstreth and Richard Joy made 
a trip to Medford Monday evening, 
to attend a 4-H club leaders’ meet
ing The meeting was in charge of 
Mr. Joy, who is president.
• Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pankey 
made a trip to Central Point Wed
nesday where they were called 
by the death of Mr. Pankey’s 
brother.
• The Upper Valley Community 
club will hold its meeting next

SHELLUBRICATION

NEEDING INSURANCE? " 

-LET’S TALK IT OVER!

Wednesday. Feb. 9 There will be 
a program of special music and 
games, which will be In charge of 
Mrs Willis Byrd and Mrs. A C 
Joy The hostc&ses for the meeting 
will be Mrs John Heilmeyer, Mrs 
James Chamberlin and 
man Helm.
• The Bellview Home 
unit will hold a cooked 
at the Ashland Groceteria Satur
day, Feb. 5 All members are re
quested to leave their food either 
at Mrs Louis Pankey's or with 
Mrs. Walter Longstreth. The sale 
will raise money to send a dele
gate to the Home Maker’s confer
ence to be held in Corvallis next 
week The delegate chosen is Mrs 
Vai Inlow
• The Ashland merchants’ dinner 
held at the Grange hall Friday 
evening of last week was quite 
successful The musical program 
consisted of several selections on 
piano and violin given by Edna 
Hash and Chester Woods, followed 
by Virgil Jackson and his Hillbil
lies. The dining room was in 
charge of Mrs Edwin Dunn and 
the kitchen in charge of the ways 
and means committee. Mrs. Hash. 
Mrs. V I.anini, and Mrs Willis 
Byrd.
• Mrs Taylor Williams and her 
mother, Mrs C. B Lewis, plan to 
leave next week for Corvallis, 
where Mrs. Williams will attend 
the Home Makers' conference as 
Bellview Grange delegate. Mrs. 
Lewis will visit her son, C. R. 
Lewis, while there
• Miss Eunice Kincaid was an 
overnight guest of Miss Helen 
Elam of Ashland Wedhesday eve
ning.
• Miss Dorothy Avent and Dean 
Horne spent Tuesday evening 
with Dorothy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R C. Avent in Medford
• Mi and Mrs Archie Kincaid

Mrs Her-

Extension 
foods sale

trip to Medfordmade a business
Saturday.
• The Bellview 
meeting Tuesday 
members of 
were present 
meeting nine 
in the first 
Dale Williams was installed

Grange 
evening 
Talentthe

During the 
people were 
and second

held its 
Several 
Grange 

business 
initiated 
degree*

You know and can «leprtid on Shell standards , . don’t nr- 
glect your car’s lubrication during these cold, sloppy duys when 
oil and grease really take a treating, but arc needed more 
than ever. For pro|M*r service and thorough work, call on

BUD GANDEE
Phone «70

Whether you are needing coverage for your home, your 
personal belongings or your business, we are in a position 
to eave you up to one-fourth ordinary premium costa 
through Oregon Mutual Fire Insurance Dividend Policies. 
If you plan to buy a new car this season, be sure to ask 
us about our Automobile Insurance plan that saves you 
one-fourth! No obligation for complete information. 1-et 
us help you—

I. C. ERWIN
MO EAST MAIN STREET PHONE SI

W0N7HW Bill)

Millions prefer this "flavor

*'Goofy arithmetic?” No! Because you actually earn 
the lowest available rate by using Gas for both cook
ing and water heating. ☆ Hundreds of our customers 
are taking advantage of this important saving—en
joying all the exclusive advantages of modern gas 
cooking, plus unrestricted hot water, automatically 
supplied for every household use. ☆ Come in or ’phone 
for information on comparative rates and savings.

MIRACLE WHIP CONTAINS MORE— 

MARMORE—OF THE COSTLY INGREDIENTS!

that is different"
• It’s a skillful cross between 
mayonnaise and old-fashioned 
boiled dressing — with a special 
piquancy all its own! Miracle Whip 
is totally different from all other 
dressings—smoother, fluffier, more 
delicious. Try Miracle Whip—soon!

COMFORT FOR SALEJOY AND

to you by Electric Cur

ane! drama too says

REDDY KILOWATT

"Current events brought

rent " I bring you music

Modest monthly payments will purchase 
newest cabinet-style gas range with oven 
heat control and self-lighting burners, 
or an automatic gas water heater 
both at special combination price. Terms to 
suit your purse

Southern orecon gas corp,
_______ • ■ *-  ---------------------------- -- •*-■-1.^ __________________________________________________ ____


